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Trends, Tips and Lessons Learned
  
Greetings! 

We hope you enjoyed your summer!  As we all ramp back into action
for Fall 2015, we wanted to share with you some recent news from
Corporate Resolutions Inc. For starters, you may already be aware
that my son Ken H. Springer (Kenny) returned to CRI after nine
years at Goldman Sachs.  Prior to Goldman, Kenny was an analyst
for us for two years.  He has already met many of our clients and will
continue to do so over the next several months.  We are excited
to officially launch our new Cyber Risk Intelligence product in
partnership with iThreat Cyber Group.  As our people continue to be
our biggest strength, we thought you should get to know them
better!  The new Analyst Spotlight will help you learn more about our
team of experts. 
 
Sincerely,
 
Ken Springer - Founder and President 

Cyber Risk Intelligence Launch
As our collective dependence on the digital
landscape continues to grow, we have been
inundated with an increasing number of news headlines referencing
large-scale cyber security breaches (think Sony, Ashley Madison,
JP Morgan, etc.) - all of which have delivered crushing blows to
businesses and clients/consumers alike. These events have
outlined just how vulnerable even the largest and most powerful
companies are, and in turn how important it is to have the tools and
systems in place to be adequately proactive and reactive in the face
of cyber risk.
 
To that end, Corporate Resolutions Inc. and iThreat Cyber Group
(iThreat) are excited to announce the launch of their newly developed
Cyber Risk Intelligence (CRI) report.  Through their partnership,
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To learn more
about us and how we

help our clients please

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNRUzcHLHMIFKBZB2ojxDvwJmgDbwt9ALq6uGf46rHjsTll7WKpyq746q756-kumDdq9dR2yP85H8f1hF1PhrIOgdkjQqx2eURRgtp-77my-_OqfyDrRq8ejenP-Sj-lweaNCeHd11iYfGOU0drJFCeGYV1IGwaUZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPRerdR58KkBrq0dm4XwC5iUbOYfoYSeA3uTGMj0UphvaFp3CpeN3j0xmPMmgysePse68-ginEn8xy9bqWb1U1BfPHkZEC5VYU6xqyfInE_4Vo_dSC99YTxhr14cOE84BVkg1EsqoElcWW-DxPQYLRU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ61eQB7g72HWotOwURbpIGanaZbWxJJL5qz9lz04y6fCQfiW7LZyNU41sTXz_Dzp7FpRTeoXvabElyHAv6rUKk2VjSgyxVqz_SsT92JFjteApfeVqJmnR_iaRFEm1YZDcUSaLMH6Oy-f6fJeO2tjLVWjm4u6AsS8XWQ7cE05gTODewFJ8sJWaLSl5Qd_O9k2w==&c=&ch=


Corporate Resolutions and iThreat have designed a cyber due
diligence product that assesses the cyber profile of a company and
its key executives through the use of discreet proprietary cyber tools
that uncover exposure to cyber risks.  The CRI report focuses on the
subject's infrastructure cyber neighborhood and identifies any virtual
neighbors that present vulnerabilities or risks, and provides critical
cyber threat intelligence including whether the subject is a target of
hackers or other cyber criminals.  Without the exorbitant costs
typically associated with technology audits, CRI alerts you to
otherwise unknown risks and may uncover if a company has already
been compromised.  
 
Click here to learn more about iThreat...
  

Analyst Spotlight
 
Marianne O'Keefe
Sr. Business Intelligence Specialist
 
Marianne O'Keefe came to CRI with a unique skill
set: a former intelligence officer with the CIA and former President of
Bishops Services. With her investigative acumen and unbridled
experience in the private investigations sector, Marianne is a key
resource for the CRI team and our clients.
 
Marianne on leveraging her previous experience: "My work with the
CIA, which essentially was as an analyst responsible for specific
countries or security issues, involved the same skill set as required
for the private sector - research, intelligence/fact-gathering, analysis
and preparation of the findings in verbal presentations and written
reports for our clients."
 
After seven years with the CIA, Marianne joined Bishops Services
as an investigative analyst - ultimately rising to the position of
President.  It was at Bishops where she met Ken Springer (CRI
Founder and President), who was President of Bishops at the time. 
The opportunity to work together again presented itself in July 2012
when Marianne joined the CRI team.
 
Marianne on what she likes most about her role at CRI: "I like
helping our clients make more informed business decisions by
providing the key information they need with analysis that puts our
findings into perspective.  On a broader level, I am proud to be part
of the CRI team which has a depth of investigative expertise and
credibility unparalleled in our industry."

Marianne is a graduate of Stonehill College.  She oversees
background investigations and various other intelligence related
projects for many of CRI's investment clients, corporations and law
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